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PROTECTON OF ANASTOMOSES BY MEANS OF DIRECT 
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CANAL 
REPORT OF CLINICAL EXPERIENCES 
by 
HrnEo K1sHIMOTo, TsuKASA UMEBAYASHI, YosHIKIYO MoRIGuc田，
and HIROYUKI M1zuNo 
From the Surgical Clinic of the National Sasayama Hospital 
(President : Dr. HrnEo KrnaIMoro) 
Thi"C'.; cases are reported in which the succe~sful protection of anastomosis in 
the alimcntarv canal was achieved lJ~＇ means of the direct application of antibiotics 
through a tube inserted into the intestinal lumen of the anastomosed portion. 
It may be rationrJ to use antibiotics directly into the lumen, enabling 句
maintain the efficient high concentration of antibiotics constantly not in the local 
intestinal lumen but also in the intestinal wall of the anastomosed portion. 
消化管吻合の確実性を得るためには色々の要因があ
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